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STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Governor Bibb Graves, ex-officio_______________________ Montgomery
Superintendent R. E. Tidwell, ex-officio__________________Montgomery
Dr. D. T. McCall____________________________________________ Mobile
Hon. Jack Thorington____________________________  Montgomery
Hon. William L. Lee_____________  Dothan
Hon. A. L. Tyler__________________________________________ Anniston
Hon. R. H. Powell______________ Tuskegee
Mrs. Mary P. Jeffries_________________________________ Birmingham
Hon. Cav. Erwin_______________________________________Greensboro
Hon. J. C. Inzer___________________________________________ Gadsden
Hon. A. H. Carmichael________________________________  Tuscumbia
Hon. L. B. Musgrove_______________________________________ Jasper
NEW  DORMITORY
The new dormitory is nearing completion. This will be the best 
building on the campus. It is three-story, brick structure, fire-proof 
as far as it is possible to make a building. It has seventy-six bed 
rooms, eight bath rooms, hot and cold running water in each room, 
a basement containing lockers and hot and cold showers, apartments 
with private bath on the first floor for teachers and their wives, re­
ception room and two-story porch. Equipment is now being pur­
chased and dedication of the building will be planned for the future. 
It is of the same length exactly as the girls’ dormitory and of the 
same architectural construction. It has electric lights and steam 
heat.
HEATING PLANT
A new central heating plant for the school has been constructed 
which furnishes heat for all buildings on the campus. This plant is 
of brick and concrete construction with fuel room which will hold five 
cars of coal. Provision is made for two boilers, only one being in­
stalled at this time.
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NEW  LAW WITH REFERENCE TO CERTIFI­
CATION OF TEACHERS
The law with reference to certification of teachers will be changed 
June 1 next according to the announcement of the State Superintend­
ent of Education given herewith. The present law provides that a 
high school graduate who attends three months and passes 18 hours 
of prescribed work may secure a second class certificate; if he at­
tends six months and passes 36 hours he may secure a first; if he at­
tends three terms and passes 54 hours he may secure a class B. This 
part of the law is changed after June 1. A high school graduate will 
have to attend nine months to secure any kind of certificate but will 
be given a class B at the end of that time just as the present law 
provides, but the pre-normal certificates, second and first, will not be 
issued to high school graduates but just as they are now, to those who 
are not graduates of high school. If such person has finished four 
years of high school work he can enter our first year pre-normal and 
upon completion of nine months receive a second class certificate. If 
he has had five years of high school he can take our second year pre­
normal and at the end of the year receive a first class certificate, and 
if he has completed all the required high school work will be given a 
high school diploma with his certificate.
Any high school graduate who has begun the course and has se­
cured a second class certificate by June 1 next may continue his course 
here three more months, giving him a first class and so on just as 
under the present law. In other words, those who have started under 
the present law according to the State Superintendent of Education 
will be permitted to finish under that law.
Expressed in the Superintendent’s own words the changes are 
set forth below:
I. A second class pre-normal certificate will not be issued hereafter 
to a recent graduate of an accredited high school upon the com­
pletion of one quarter of credit in a normal school or a college. 
A certificate of this class may be issued only to a person who has 
completed the first year of the pre-normal work offered in the 
class A normal schools of Alabama.
II. The holder of a second class pre-normal certificate may extend 
this or raise it to the rank of a first class pre-normal one upon 
the completion of an additional quarter of credit preferably in 
the same institution in which previous courses have been taken. 
Work required for the extension of a second class pre-normal cer­
tificate or the issuance of a first class one will be the same as that 
which was prescribed for all Alabama schools last summer.
III. Every graduate of a high school in the year 1927 and there­
after who wishes to prepare for teaching through study in a 
teacher training institution must complete one year in a normal
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school or three years in a college before he will be eligible for 
any kind of certificate. It is important that a high school grad­
uate who aspires to teach in the elementary and junior high 
school grades be advised to take courses in a normal school while 
the ones who expect to prepare for teaching in the junior and 
senior high schools of the State should be informed that courses 
for his preparation are offered in the colleges.
NEW S OF TEACHERS
Miss Emma Stith resigned to pursue her studies at Peabody Col­
lege. She has been engaged for the spring term and will return for 
this term with all her work completed for a Master’s Degree but she 
plans to continue her studies at Peabody during the summer towards 
her Doctorate.
Mr. E. J. Landers, Principal of the Junior High School, is now 
in attendance at Columbia University where he has been all fall and 
winter and it is expected that he will return with the work completed 
for his Master’s Degree.
Mr. B. W. Frazier has returned to resume his position as Prin­
cipal of the Training School and head of the Department of Educa­
tion after having spent a year at Columbia working toward a Doc­
tor’s Degree, this being his second year of such study and his work all 
being complete with the exception of his dissertation.
Miss Fannie Dyer returns to her work as Director of Occupa­
tional Work for Girls in the Junior High School after twelve months’ 
study at Peabody, during which time she received her Bachelor’s De­
gree and took considerable work towards her Master’s.
Mr. C. R. Wood has returned from twelve months spent at Pea­
body, working on his Doctor’s Degree.
Mrs. C. R. Wood spent the same time at Peabody in preparation 
for her work as librarian.
Mr. R. J. Ringer returns to the Department of Mathematics after 
having spent twelve months at Peabody and he will return for three 
months additional during this session.
Miss Mary Huger resumes her work as Primary Supervisor after 
a year spent at Columbia during which time she was awarded a 
Bachelor’s Degree and a diploma in Supervision.
Mr. M. L. Samuels, after six months additional study at Peabody, 
returned with his Bachelor’s Degree to his position as director of 
Occupational Work for Boys in the Junior High School.
Miss Ethel Mitchell resumes her place as Supervisor of Inter­
mediate Grades after taking a course of twelve weeks at Peabody 
College.
Miss Lucille Turner resigned to continue her work at Peabody 
and assumed the duties of a position in North Carolina.
Mr. Al Clemens, a graduate of the University of Alabama, who
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played under Coach Wade for one season and who has taught two 
years and directed athletics at Huntsville College, was selected to 
fill a similar position here. He teaches English and Physical Edu­
cation.
Miss Elsie Jobe went to Peabody for six weeks in the fall for the 
completion of her Master’s Degree.
OFFICIALS OF THE ANNUAL
Editor-in-Chief_______________________________________ Jewell Nolen
Assistant Editors-in-Chief___________ Icie Finney and Gladys Solley
Business Manager_____________________________ David Ernest Coley
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Captain of Football Team____________ Alton Parris, first six weeks.
Ben Cannon, second six weeks.
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Alternate Captain— Edwin Morgan 
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Faculty Advisor______ _____________________________Miss Elsie Jobe
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World Fellowship________________________________ Pauline Lawrence
Membership_________________________________________ Fieldon Mills
Social______________________ _________________________ Jewell Nolen
Publicity_____________________  ___________________ Gurley Bright
Normal High School Department
ATHLETICS
FOOTBALL:
Coach_______________________________________ M. L. Samuels
Captain______________________________________Leman Brown
BASKETBALL (Boys) :











Secretary-Treasurer___________________________ J. D. Tolleson
Faculty Advisor_____________________________Miss Sue Sprott
Presented “ For the Love of Mike” ,
January 8, 1927.
GLEE CLUB:
President_________________________ ______________ Paul Sewell
Vice-President________________________________ Nell Jennings
Secretary-Treasurer_________________ _____ Ruth Burnham
Faculty Advisor___________________________ Miss Isabel Miller
Name, Address and Position of Last Year’s 
Graduates so far as Known,
(September 1925, Through August 1926.)
Abrams, U. H., Rockford— Principal, Rockford School.
Adams, Willie Ruth.
Alexander, Mrs. B. F., Lebanon, Tenn.— Student, Cumberland Univer.
Alexander, Constance, Pine Level, Ala.— Primary work, Pine Level 
School.
Bailey, Annie Forest.
Bain, Jesse Lee, Section, Ala.— History, English, Geometry, Section 
School.
Barton, Emogene, Sylacauga—Teacher, Sylacauga Mill School.
Baskin, Leona, New York City— Student, Columbia University.
Beasley, John Hansell, Parrish—Business.
Beck, William M., Oxford, Ala.—Atheltic Director, Calhoun County 
High School.
Blair, Allison, Anniston, Ala.— Sixth Grade, Sixth Ward School.
Blair, Annie Laurie, Arab, Ala.— English and Health, Arab High 
School.
Bohler, Aline, Lanett—Fourth Grade, Lanett City School.
Braswell, Emma Will, Talladega, Ala.— Second and Third Grades, 
Northside School.
Breeden, Thomas D., Attalla, Ala.—Principal, Elementary School, 
Attalla.
Broom, George D., Spring Garden, Ala.— Principal Jr. High School.
Brown, Minnie, Ft. Meade, Fla.— 4th grade, Ft. Meade City School.
Burdette, Sallie, Lafayette, Rt. 2— Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Grades, 
Rock Springs School.
Burnham, Fred William, Akron, Ala.—Athletic Director, Akron High 
School.
Burns, Thomas C., Weaver, Ala.— Principal Weaver School.
Bush, Fannie, Dixon’s Mills—Junior I. and II., Dixon’s Mills High 
School.
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Bynum, Orbie, Anniston, Ala.—Third Grade, Glen Addie School.
Campbell, Emma Lou, Etowah County—Teacher.
Caraway, Jessie, Bankston, Rt. 2—Junior I, II and III, Mars Hill 
School.
Carlton, Seth T., LaFayette—Math,  Geometry and Algebra, Sturkie 
High School.
Carnes, William B., Birmingham—Business.
Carpenter, Mattie Belle, Five Points— Sixth Grade, Five Points Con­
solidated School,
Carroll, Lula, Gadsden—Third Grade, Striplin School.
Christian, S. M., Shannon— Sixth to Eighth Grades, Shannon School.
Clegg, Bernice, Lineville— Sixth Grade, Lineville Public School.
Cole, Annie Elizabeth, Bowdon, Ga., Rt. 4—Junior I and II, Ranburne 
High School.
Cole, Charlie, Bankston—Principal Mars Hill School.
Cornelius, Nellie, Anniston, Rt. 2—4th, 5th and 6th grades, Peace- 
burg School.
Coupeland, Esther Meade, Jacksonville — Married. (Mrs. J. Frank 
Glazner.)
Crawford, Mildred E., Bessemer, Rt. 5— Concord School.
Crowley, Vera L., Tampa, Fla.—Primary work, Tampa City School.
Crutchfield, Elmer E., Anniston—6th grade, Pine Avenue School.
Daniel, Pearle, Dutton—1st and 2nd grades, Dutton School.
Daugette, Rutledge, Auburn—Student, A. P. I.
Davis, Hazel Irene, Montevallo— Student, Alabama College.
DeJernette, Ethel Sue, Ashville— English and History, Ashville High 
School.
Denson, Minnie Lee, Albertville—Primary work, Albertville Public 
School.
Durrett, Clay S., Gordo.




Ford, Willard, LaFayette— 5th and 6th grades, Sturkie School.
Freeze, Juliette, Talladega, Rt. 4— 1-6 grades, Taylor’s Mill School.
Graham, George D., Leeds, Rt. 1—Hebron School.
Graves, Aubrey, University—Student, University of Alabama.
Gray, Willie, Jacksonville.
Green, William Bryan, Siluria, Rt. 1—7-9 grades, Dargin School.
Hamilton, William Flournoy, Piedmont, Rt. 2—Junior High work, Green­
wood School.
Hannah, Kitty, Weogufka— Math and Health, Weogufka High School
Harris, Bernice, Alexander City—6th grade, Alexander City School.
Heflin, Vicie, Pell City—Pell City School.
Herndon, Lucille, Alabama City—Intermediate Grades, Alabama City 
Public School.
Henderson, Paula, Alabama City — Primary Grades, Alabama City 
Public School.
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Hinds, Bessie, Arab— School.
Hinds, Elizabeth, Sylacauga—Teacher Sylacauga Mill School. 
Hodges, J. Manson, Graham—Junior I, II, III, Herren’s Grove School. 
Holland, Elizabeth, Springville— Primary work, Public School. 
Holliman, Mrs. A. E., Anniston—Intermediate work.
Honea, James Lee, Etowah County— Principal 3-Teacher School. 
Horn, Tava, Five Points—Junior I and II, Fredonia School.
Inzer, Sarah Va., Ashville— Teacher.
Jackson, Lovella, Heflin— 1-6 grades, Bell’s Mill School.
Jobson, Bessie, Oxford— Second grade, Glen Addie School.
Johnson, Carrie S., Glencoe— Glencoe School.
Johnston, Mildred, Marion— Student, Judson College.
Jones, Carre, Sylacauga, Rt. 3— Teacher, Stewartville School.
Jones, Luther F., Weogufka— Sixth grade, Weogufka School.
King, Woody, Guntersville— Fifth grade, Guntersville School. 
Kirkland, Louis J., Birmingham— Business.
Kizzire, Mrs. Alma S.
Landham, Cora—Married.
Laney, Mary Fleming, Inglenook, Ala., 15 Depot St.—Junior High 
Work, Tarrant City School.
Lee, Tennant, Auburn—Student, A. P. I.
Lesley, Frances, Anniston— 1st and 2nd grades, Quintard Ave. School. 
Littlejohn, Naomi, Valley Head— English, Valley Head School.
Lyon, Weston, Alabama City— 1st grade, Alabama City Public School. 
McClellan, Moree, Choccolocco, Rt. 1— 4, 5 and 6 grades, Wellborn 
School.
McClendon, Nancy Ruth, Altoona—Teacher, Altoona School. 
McCracken, J. O., Jacksonville— Principal Mechanicsville School. 
McDearman, Mildred, Montgomery—Junior High School Work, Capi­
tal Height School.
McDonald, Bertha, Tampa, Fla.—Teacher, Tampa City School. 
McGowin, Mabel.
McLemore, Edna.
Manning, Clarice, Wilton—1-3 grades, Wilton School.
Matthews, A. A., New Market— Sr. 1-2 grades, Walnut Grove School. 
Mauldin, Jessie, Shawmut—5th grade, Shawmut School.
Merritt, Annie Ruth, Dadeville— 6 and 7 grades, Eagle Creek School. 
Miller, Mary Frances, Thomasville, Ga.—Teacher, Vashti School. 
Millican, Pauline, Gadsden— 1st grade, Striplin School.
Mills, Callie, Oxford—8th grade, Oxford City School.
Mitchell, George Albert, Jefferson County—Bradford School.
Moon, Bessie L., Fairfield—6th grade, Gate Large School.
Moon, Mattie Ellen, Gadsden— 4th grade, Eleventh Street School. 
Moore, Anna Lee, Vincent, R. F. D.
Morris, Mollie Lou, Birmingham—Junior 1st grade, Minor School. 
Newton, Reuben L., Wilton—Junior 1 and 2, Wilton School.
Newton, William B., Fayette, Alabama, Rt. 5—Teaching.
Nunnalley, Mollie, Piedmont, Rt. 2— 3-4 grades, Greenwood School. 
Parish, Johnny, Tampa, Fla.—Primary Work, Tampa City School.
Parker, Pattie Mae, Vineland, Fla.—Married. (Mrs. E. B. Morrey.) 
Perry, Gertie.
Ponder, Kyle, Nashville, Tenn.— Student, Peabody College.
Privett, Mary Elizabeth, Jacksonville, Rt. 4—Teacher, Cedar Spring 
School.
Rains, Mrs. Winnie King, Albertville, Rt. 6— 5-7 grades, Popular 
Spring School.
Rickies, Jeanette, Heflin, Box 222—2-3 grades, Heflin City School. 
Roberts, Leola, Piedmont— 6th grade, Piedmont Public School. 
Rogers, Bernice, Tallassee, Rt. 3— 1-6 grades, Riverside School. 
Sanders, Mary Pope, Five Points— 4th grade, Five Points Consoli­
dated School.
Saxon, Denson Stowe, Kellyton—Junior I-III, Concord School.
Self, Lillian Mildred, Leeds— First grade, Leeds School.
Sentell, May Delle, Auburn— Student, A. P. I.
Sewell, Jack, Jacksonville— Business.
Sewell, Ollie, Piedmont— 1-7 grades, Tennala School.
Shaddix, Fannie Mae, Lincoln— 1-4 grades, Patton’s Chapel School. 
Sherer, M. H., Eldridge—Automobile Salesman.
Smith, Carter Lee, Eulaton—8-9 grades, Eulaton School.
Smith, Evelyn Sarah, Silver Hill— 1-2 grades, Silver Hill School. 
Smith, Leon L., Anniston—6-8 grades, Saks School.
Staples, Margaret, Birmingham— Student, Howard College.
Stephens, Ella Lee, Keener— Primary Work, Keener School. 
Strickland, Clair, Glencoe—Athletic Director, Glencoe High School. 
Tabor, Mrs. John H.
Tate, Martha, Woodville— 1-3 grades, Cloverland School.
Teel, Mrs. Lula Mae, Sylacauga—4th grade to Junior 1, Odena School. 
Thomas, Ethel, Anniston—1st grade, Sixth Ward School.
Thomas, Marie C., Birmingham—Unassigned, Cate City School. 
Thomas, Mary Bettie, Alexander City—3rd grade, Alex City School. 
Todd, Katie Mary, Equality—Math., English and Health, Equality 
Consolidated School.
Towle, Louise L., Piedmont— 1st grade, Piedmont Public School. 
Tully, Mary, Albertville, Rt. 2— 4-6 grades, Brashers Chapel School. 
Turner, Maggie Belle, Lineville— Primary Work, Lineville School. 
Veal, Arrie, Ohatchee—2-3 grades, Ohatchee School.
Vessels, Jewel, Weogufka— 4-5 grades, Weogufka Grammar School. 
Vines, Clarence, Morris—Manual Training, Mortimer Jordan School. 
Wagoner, Maude, Stanton—Teacher, Stanton School.
Waters, Irene, Lee County—1-6 grades.
Watts, Postelle C., Jacksonville— 6th grade, Jacksonville Grammar 
School.
Wheeler, W. B., Magnolia— Math and Manual Training, Magnolia 
High School.
Willard, Nelle Louise, Alabama City—2nd grade, Alabama City Pub­
lic School.
Williams, Alice, Alabama City—6th grade, Ala. City Public School. 
Wood, Myrtice Crews.
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Williams, Norma, Flomaton—Junior High Work, Flomaton School. 
Woodliff, Mary C., Birmingham—Office Teacher, Martin School. 
Wright, Ramona, Childersburg— 1-3 grades, Mt. Sharon School. 
Wright, Orion L., Altoona—Senior 1 and 2 work, Mt. View School. 
Yates, Durwood, Holly Pond—Junior and Senior High School Work, 
Holly Pond School.
